
offence to offence. This alone, as well ax
his former aft, was fiifficient to havciuitifi- <if.
Ed an immediate expulsion. He \u25a0 believed a fta
body properly tenacious of its own honours me
would have come to a vote of this kind ;hnt the
the longer the enquiry was prolonged, the ela
more they invited his outrages. He wiihed,
therefore, to add this latter offence to the cla
former, in order to fh<-w the full ground of pel
the member's expulsion, since this latter tai
offence was of too gross a nature to be 101 l hir
fight of. He moved to add the following wa

woWs to the resolution," andfor a gross
indecency of language in h<: defence before this mi

.house." ' c °

This offence, Mr. S. said, did not pass fid
outside the bar, or whilst votes were coun- to

ting, nor was it provoked. If there were
gentlemen in the house, therefore, who wi(h- be
ed this man still to remain amongst them, pi
let them take the responsibility upon them- be
ftlves. k

There was one circumstance more which
had not been noticed, which was the impro-
priety ofdepriving the member of his feat el

and his diftrift of a Representative. It would n<

be more honourable to the diftritt, as men
and as citizens, to believe they would re- r«
joice in (hewing theirfenfe of the mifcondud
"of their ratrbtr, by returning another. In
sfting thus, theyIhould be giving thediftrift tl

an opportunity of wiping away the stain b
which in some degree attached to them for tl
an 1 offence dose by .their representative. «

When he was sent back to his conftitnents, f'
they would difpofeofhim a3 they thought
proper ; if they approve his condudV, they 1
will fend him again; if not, they williend w

member in his place, less likely to
contaminate the body to which he is sent. u

Some objections were offerer} to this y
amendment by Messrs. R. Williams and (<

Mi- Gallatin. They said, if the expref- r

Cons complained of were considered as a F
contempt of court, they ought to have been 1punilhed immediately as fucb ; but if they
were bro't forward as part of the char ge "
against the member from Vermont, he ought 0

be heard in bis behalf, as on the former
charge.

Aflei the amendment had been support- 1
ed by Messrs. Sewall, Brooks and Harper,

Mr.'Coit trusted, when he declared it to v
he his intention to vote against this amend-
ment, he (hould not be thought to be an ad-
Tocate of Mr. Lyon, or «f his iniecent
language. 111 the course of his defence,
he hid made use of seVeral expressions high-
ly improper to be uftd by a member of that
house ; but they marked the charafter of
the man. He wa6 unwilling, however, to

hnld of these circumstances against
him, but would give them all the weight
they deserved. He presumed the particu-
lar exprefiion alluded to fell from the mem-
ber inadvertently, and was not intended to
offend the decorum and orderof the house.
He. therefore, thought, notwithstanding
the opinion which he had of the man, that
it wonld be more confident with th ? e ndor
»i»d dignity of the house, not to notice it.

Mr. Dayton (the fpjpker) said, that in
his opinion, the gentleman just fat down,
had said more in defence of thememberfrom
Vermont, than he had himfelf uttered, or
than had been said for him by the gentle-
men from N. Carolina and Virginia. He,
had givenfan&ion to the plea of the mem-
ber from Vcrmort?who said that hedid not
know he was violating the rules of the house
?he did it thrtugh inadvertence ! Was this
a plea to be made for this man ? Before,
said he, we knew what we had to expeft,
and that it was necessary to walk with dirks
or daggers for our defence against him ; now
we know, that when he rises to speak, the
ears of all must be flopped, or offended,
with his gross indeeencies. He hoped,
therefore, that the gentlemanfroth, Connec-
ticutwould allow this charge to be added
to the resolution. Ne.ither the gentleman
from N. Carolina nor the gentleman from
Virginia attempted to defend his conduft.
Already it may have been noticed (be at
least had noticed it) that the chairs in the
line in which the memberfrom Vermont fits,
have, in a great meafnre, been deserted.
He hoped, therefore, the committeewould
agree in bringing forward this last indecen-
cy, and join it to the other charge, as it
was fiich as would not be allowed in any
grog-shop in the country.

Mr, Coit said he (hould withdraw his op-
. yofition to the proposed amendment, so foen

as he was convinced he was wrong ; sooner
h« must not be expefted to do it. There
was a great difference betwixt words and-
a&ions. Every man's experiencemust tell
him that words sometimes drop inadvertent-
ly. This might have been the cafe with the
member from Vermont, and he still thought
it would be better to pass over thi3 ex-
prcffibn.

Mr. Kittera said the expression could not

be uttered inadvertently, as the memberread
hit defence.

Mr. S. Smith dt'4 not believe that the tx-

jpreflfion alluded to was read. What the
gentleman read, was delivered in a tone of
voice whieh every one could hear ; but
what he said as he fat down, was uttered io
a lower tone of voice, and he did not hear
it. He had read his speech that morning
in the papers, in which there was no such
expression ?He wiihed to repeat to the gen-
tleman fromS. Carolina (Mr. Rutledge)

\u25a0who had given him a PhiUippu, that his rea-

son for wishing to take a vote upon this
question without debate, was no other than
to spare a farther cxpenc# of time up-
on a business, which he thought, had alrna-
dy oecupied too much.

After a few other observations, the ques-
tion was put on the amendment and carried
48 to 43.

(Debate to be continued.)

MONDAY FEBRUARY 12.

Mr. Otis presented a petition from the
wanufa&urers 01 blue sugar paper, in Mas-
sachusetts, praying that an additional duty
m3y be laid on the importation of this fpe-
ciei of paper.?-Referred to the committee
of commerce tnd manufa&ures#

Mr. Van CortlaoJt pjefented the pjtir.'on
nfjanics Brown, of V/eft Chester, in the lot
(late of New-York, praying for the pay- mj
nent of certain supplies fnrmfhed during
the war?Referred to the committee of to
claims. in

Mr. D. Foster, from the committee of tit:
claims made an unfavourable report on the
petition of John Madeirai, who prayed cer- fei
tain money which he ftatcd to be due to he
him as deputy-quarter-maftcr, during the ? PI
war. » . ed

The hoafe againrefolved itfelf intoa com- J
mittee of the whe'e on the report of the | te
committee of privileges ; when, after con- to
(iderable difcufiion, Mr. R. Williams moved nc
to atfiend the resolution reported, by ftri- ta
king out tlft words "be for this disorderly th
behaviour expelled," and insert in theii A
place, "is highlycenfurable, and that he th
be reprimanded by the Speaker, in the pre-
sence of this house." aj

Thii amendment called forth a number
of observations ; the queftioft was, how-
ever, at length takea upon it, and it was m
negatived 52 to '44. t}

The question was then taken upon the in
resolution as reported for the expulsion of ra
Mr* Lyon, which wa3agreed to 51 to 43. vi

The committee then rose, end reported ai

the amendment to the resolution which had
been agreed to (which was what related to tl
the fecend offence of Mr. Lyon) together vv
with the evidence which had been taken be- d
fore it.

The house took up the report, and the tl
question being put upon the amendment, it p
was agreed to 49 to 46. si

The question was then about to be pu» a
upon the resolution as amended, and the f
yeas and nays taken (which had been called
for and agreed to) when Mr. R. Williams 0

renewed his amendment, for confining the c
punirtiment of Mr. Lyon to a reprimand by
the Speaker in the presence of the lioufe. tThe jirst upon this quefiion were the nats c
upon thefinal quefiion ; and vice versa, with- c
cut an individortlvariation.

The amendment ofMr. Williams being i
negatived, the quellion then returned upon 1
the resolution for a t expulsion.

Upon which queftifMi, the ayes and says
were as follows 1

AYES.
Mess. Baer Hofmer

Bartlett Imlay
Bayard SLittera
Brookes Lyman
Bullock Machir
Champlm MatthewsChapman Morgan
Cochran Morris
Coit Otis
Craik I. Parker
Dana I- Parker
Davie Reed
Dennis Rutledgc
Dent Schureman
Evans Sewall
A. Foster Shepard
D. Foster Sinnickfon
J,' Freeman Sitgreaves
Glenn N. Smith

| Goodrich Sprague
Gordon Thatcher
Grove Thomas
Harper Thompfori
Hartley Tillinghaft
Hindmin Van Alen
Holmes Wadfworth.?s2

; NATS.
' Majf. Mess. Freeman Virg. Harrifon

Skinner Jones
' Varnum New
' N.T. Elmendorf Nicholas

Havens A. Trigg
Livingfton J- Trigg

1' Van Cortlandt Venable
Penn. Bard A.C. Blount

t Findley Biyan
nt Gallatin Gillefple '

Gregg Locke
Hanna Macon

I* M'Clenachan M'Dowell
' Mar, S. Smith Stanford

I' Virg. Brent S. C. Bertton
Cabell W. Smith
T. Claiborne Sumpter
Clay Getr. Baldwin

' Clopton Milledge
Dawfon Ken. Fowlor
Gile* T;nn. W. Claiborne

The Speaker then declared the yeas to
[ be 52, and the nays 44 ; and as the eonfli-

tution required two thirds of the members
lf j prrfent to carry a resolution like the pre-
H sent, it was.not agreed to.

t Just before the yeas and nays were taken,
a message in writing was received from the
Prefident of the United States ; but from
the latenessof the hour (itbeing half past
foust o'clock) it was not read.

Adjourned.

' d PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE,
x-
be Houss tf Representatives.
of
ut February 7.
,'q Mr. Preston prefeated fereral petitions
ar from the citizensof the County of Delaware

praying that a lawmaybe passed making thec h poor of that county a county chaTge, and
B _ authcrifiag the ereftion of a haufe for the
e ) employment and support of the poor, which
:a- were read and referred,
u'l Mr. Hemphill presented a petition from
an 1 numberof the citizens of the Statt, pray-
p. ing that the law against horse stealing may

\u25a0 a. be° rendered more efficient, >s this crime has
encreafed to an alarming extent ; which

ef. was read and referred.
tcJ Mr. Bonnett reported a bill authon'fing

the governor to appoint commiflaries to run
the line between the counties of Bedford
and Huntington, which was read and made
the orderof the day for

he Mr. W. Maclay read a bill in his place
as. for limiting the timeupon which judgments
ify j (hall contirue alien upon real eftafes and
pe- '\u25a0 suits may be brought against public officers
tee and their sureties, which was presented and

? naade the order of the day.

The bill for raifin;r a {iiiu of menly by
lottery for fiflifhing Lower Dublin Acaie- ci

my was read a third timeand pafTed. hi
The bill to authorize Archibald M'Guire hi

to ereft a wing dam on river
in Wcftraorehnd county was'read a third el

time and pafTed. a '
The bill to pro»ide for the recording the (u

several roads which have been and which tl
hereafter may be laid out in the 1 county ot e
Philadelphia was read a third time and palf-
ed.

The house resolved itfelf Into 1 conimit-
tee of the whole on the supplement to the
to prevent the exportat ion of hread and flour
not merchantableand for repealing at a cer-
tain time all she laws heretofore made for
that purpose, Mr. Piefton in the ch-iir.?
After considerable debate the fir It fettion of
tbc bill w?s negatived.

The committeerase and had leave to fit c
again, and the house adjourned. a

February 8. v
Mr. Evans presented a petition from a j

numberof the citizens of Huntingdon coun- {
ty, praying that the Legiflaturc may take tinto confederation the propriety of exone-
rating them from the payment of taxes le- 2
vied during the late war, which was read j
and referred. 1

Mr. Hempbill reported a bill to confirm j
the road from Fox's tavern to WcH-Cheiler, (
which was read and made the order »f the
day for this day fe'nnight.

Mn.Hannum reported a bill to reft in .
the heirs of William Rankin deceased, such
parts of his forfeited estate as have not been
fold by the Commonwealth, which was read
and made the order of the day for this day
fe'nnight.

Mr. Hoge reported in favor of an elefti-
on diftri£l at Cannonfburgh iu Washington
county.

Mr. W. Maclay reported againft the pe-
tition of a number of the citizens of Lan-
cafttr county, praying leave to ere£t fifh-
dams.

The amendmentby the Senate to the bill
to provide for paying the expences of cer-
tain trafts of land granted to Cornplanter,

The hoyfe again resolved itfelf into com-
mittee of the whole 011 the Bill fupplcmen-
tary to the aft to prevent the exportationof
bread and flour not merchantable Jtc. Mr.
Preston in the chair, which bill was agreed
to with sundry amendments.

The house resolved itfelf into a commit-
tee of the whole on the bill for granting
a sum of money to the Academy at New.
town in Bucks county, for the purpose of
ereflting a ich 00l house Mr: Preston in the
chair, which bill waiagreedto.

The bill for altering certain ele&ion dif-
trifts in the county of Berks was read a se-
cond time and agreed to.

The bill to declare Pine creek in the j
county of Lycoming a public highway was
read a second time and agreed to.

The bill for altering ah ele&ion diftrift in
the county of Datiphiu was read a fecoad
time and agreed to.

The house resolved itfelf into a committee
of the whole on a bill to authorise the raising
500 dollars by lottery for a fchoal in New
Hanover Township, Montgomery county,
Dr. Leib in the chair, which bill was agreed
to. ? Adjourned.

By this day's Mail.
NEW-YORK, February 13.

MELANCHOLY.
Halifax, January 11.

Extrafl of a letter from Wilmot, dated the ad
inft. 101 gentleman in this town.

l( Your fliends, Patrick M'-Mafter and
Mr. William Harrij, have lately perilhed by
fhipweck in this neighbourhood. On the Fri-
day following Christmas, a report was brrught
ef a wreck and some dead boJie» being found on
the shore of the Bay of Fundy, near to thefet-
tlement of Dr. Halliburton's land ; on which,
Meflpi. Wobdberry, Moreton, and some others
erofTedover the North Mountiin, to the bay
Ibore, where they saw the malts and part of the
hull of i small schooner, n#ar the bank?and at
some conlidcrable diflance three mutilated dead
bodies, which had been hauled up and laid up-
on the land. One of these unhappy perfoni
proves to be Mr. Patrick M'Mafter

" The bodies of the other two persons found
near Mr. M'Mader, are unknown. Fearing
some of the peeple near the settlement might
hive been too attentive in picking up the boo-

to ty, and remif3 in other things, oecafioned Mr.
Moreton, with a large company of young men,
t« search the b>y shore ai*d the adjacent woods ;

" in doing which, they yeftcrdar found in the
e" woods, at the diflance of many miiles from the

wreck, and at some distance from each other, 3
it, bodies frozen to death?one of wiiich, by his
ie pecket-book proves to be Mr. William Harris ;

the ofi-.ers unknown,
n "After the usual formalities the bodies of

' these p»or lufferers will be brought to this set-
tlement and decently interred. Their paper.,
&c. will be kept in fafety, till persons properly
authorised appear to claim them."

?.
SALEM, (Mass.) Februaay 6.

ANOTHER FIRE !

About 4 o'clock yesterday morning the
inhabitaats of this town were alarmed by the

n» cry of fire. It was from Mr. Gray's Chip
rc the Aurora, lying in the harbour, partly

loaded for a foreign voyage. When firft
d discovered, Ihe was so completely involved

in flames, that neither the owner, or scarce
:h any other person, conceived there was any

chance for saving her. However, some
m boat-loads of men, of extraordinarypowers
y. of exertion, went off direftly with the fuc-
iv tion engine, which is under the direftioa
a, of Mr. Sweetfer, got under the stern of the
:h vessel, and poured a deluge into the cabin

(where the fire began) and soon darkened
ig its fory. They were immediately seconded
Jn by other* of their fellow-citizens; and their

\u25bad united efforts fiaallyrestored to Mr. Gray a

de ship and cargo worth ten thousand pound*
which he had conldered as inevitable loft,

ce with a comparatively triflingdamage. A
its largequantityof rum was in the hold, but
nd so well secured that happily \he fire Jid
;rs not touch it; but two puncheons which
nd were left between decks caught, and assisted

in spreading the Qacies ovar the ship.

An u/ibappy man, by the name of,.Dun-
c:\n, had the care of the vcfTel that night, and
hi# canille no doubt occasioned the fire. He
Inmftlf was burnt to death in the cabin.

A number of the fame getitLnperi, whose
exertions were so couf i wous, and ft> cffeGn-
al in the late fire at the school-house, were
foicmoft in faring this vi-ITel ; and they and
their companions defcrve the thanks of the r
:ello<\ -cit zens.

%ijt <^asette*
PHILADELPHIA,

TUESDAY EVENING, FEBRVAKT 13. j
- -iiMhii '

At a meeting of a nuraber of the citizens 1
of Philadelphia, the Diftridt of Southwark,
and the Northern Liberties, at Mr. Dun-
woody's tavern, for the purpose of nomina-
ting a Candidate to be supported at-the ca-
fuing Ele&ion, the following resolution was
unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That being fully imprefiej with ?
a sense of the talents and integrity of Ben-
jamin R: Morgan, his services iu public
life, and his attachment to the laws and con-
stitution of his country, the meeting do re-
commend him to their fellow-citizens as a
proper person to be ele&cd a Senator for
this diftrift, and will individually give him
all the support in theirpower.

Joseph Cowhsthwait,
Chairman.

Wm. Clifton, J®n.
Feb. 12. Stentarj.

T he firft coup d'rjfai of the new order of
Knighthood, cannot fail. to gratify those who
have believed with Burke, that the Age of Chi-
valry was gone : The principle of f at'ermty,
which exffttd the prime bulwark of Chivalry,
till certain modern quacks drove it out of vogue,
by il Turpi up it as a cover for rascality, bound
every Knight by the (once) forcible ties of firm-
er to preserve, protect and defend the interests
of the order, and the person ofTlis aflociate, at

, all hazards and perils. Such'was Chivalry in
its primitive ilate, when tyrant order had not
(hackled man, but free, to foll»w inclinatitn,~r was the mode- How much will the rising gene-
ration owe t» Sir A G ,and Sir J
>1 , for reviving even the memory of th»fe

1 blelTld time* 1 TheAge of Chivalry is not gone :
From the old world, indeed, it may have taken

. its departure, and left her degenerate sons to be-
come the prey of wolves, tigers, or fanfcul-
lottes?But we have enrapturing evidence that
it still lingers here, and that here it (till has va-

* taries, who " on, by the fptir of valour, goad
e ed," can " flop the wheels of government,"

vilify its adminiflratort, and advance with
f. firmnefs to rescue a brother from condign pun-
t. fhment, amidst the uiflted execrations of all pu-

ny lovers of decency and dignity. The Age of
Chivalry is not gone : Loßg five the Knights

1C of the Wooden Sword I
as __

The thirst efthe Boftonians for theatrical ea-
rn tertainments, appears to be fairly burnt out.
id

If the extraordinary support experiencedby
ee the/pitting animal, who lately made an exhibi-

tion of his powers, (hould be preportionably
, backed by the democrats out of doors,the refem-
W blance of the propensities of those mifchievcus
y> animals to thecaf tribe, will be rendered nearly
=d complete. If they believe in transmigration,

the acquisition of eight additional lives must af-
ford a veryeonfolatoryprofpedl?as the day of

- retribution for " the deeds done in the flefli" is
thus indefiflitply prolonged.

Stranpe change if patr ot democrats
Strip'd of their rnort.il coil,

Should quick travifmigrate into cats,
And thus their en'mies foil :

" Ocyus antferius," comes the hoar,
3C] As wifiiom's page will tell,

When curft imfojiure ftripp'd ef pow'r
I'hes to her nati.ve hell,

j . But le, to baulk the promis'd hope,r j_ Whieh fuff'ring patiecce dreU,
j,, Sir Democrat by an arch ftr ike
Rn Takes on the form or Be ill.

h, The cloven foot of party was never more fully
rs expofeJ than by the vote which negatived the

, v resolution foi the expulGoo of the member from
Verment.

at Look at the names?The motions of a fugil-
l(j man were never more ohfequioufiy followed by
p. a troop of soldiers, than the diflum of party on
[IS this occalion ?Lojk at the names !

d mr. Fenho,
ig There nevtr »u, I believe,greater anxiety in the
Ist people to fee the yeas and uay» on any question
0- decifed by eongrefs, than that of yellerday, on
r. the aburainable «ondu£t of Matthew Lyon A»
f, many of your readers do not know whieh States

the different members represent, >»u will much

le oblige several of us by affucing the name s>f tha
le Stats opposite that of the member, in publifbiug

the yea* and says. A Country Svijiriitr.
; Germantown, Fek. 13.

For the Gazette of the United Stater.
of
t- The Habitual Bottle.
''

MR. FEN NO,
y I called a few days pad, after an absence

of fix years, to visit an old acquaintance,whose
talents are at once an ornawent and an honor
to the community; the pride, the l>oa!l,
and the support of his friends?and I pro-

ie I phecy may long continue so, if the habitual
,p battle is banilhed from the number of the

] y Utter, and ranked a3 it'ought to be, amoag
?ft his m«ft deadly enemies. Infteadof the man-

\u25a0d ly step, the upright deportment, and tha
cc jrm hand of friendfhip, I mark'd at altcr-
,y ed gait, a faultering voice, and received a

le trembFtng hand.
rs I was struck with horror at the change,
q. yet in these things it was not less visible, or
)B less mortifying, than in the change of fub-
i,, ' jests which were chosen for my entertain-
in raent.
\u25a0J In place of information, amusement, and
rd what «f either had ever before been marked
:ir : with the strong lines of genius-, were allufi-
a' o«»> puerile, undignified and indecent?and
d, ; melancholy reverse, the bottle supplied the
ft,; de6cienty.
A I He had not returned late from the eonvi-

ut : vial board, nor had he accidentallyover-ftep-
iid ed the line of tempetance m the luxury »f a

ch cheerful glass with a few friends at home ;

cd but, with <ach transient (lunger or acquain
\u25a0 tance, or fwr want of even that apology,

had nearly finilVed, end a/ear, the
and difqualifying foiitn.

Curjcd bottle, that enftel.les, lays pu.
trair, add i:i ruins, the grealeji minds, t\->

pofei to view theirweakneflVs and vices;
g tcs cause el triumph to their cnenfies,
and of lasting sorrow aiid regret to tin. if
fiends : tliat at the fame tirrie anticipate-f
and sullies the evening of an ufeful, and c;l *

honorable day.
Hail! ti> the cheerful, companionable,

healthful, temperate glass. But curie on
the enervating, dtllruCt ive, babilualbottle.

Intemperance has so long been the tbeme
of the moralist, that perhaps much force
cannot be added to the arguments heretofore
produced againit it : in all its stages, in all
its varied forms it is odious, difgulting, and
deftruftive. I mean only here to point at
its eflefts, on such is become its votaries,
and Jits vi&iras, from long habits of indul*
gence, which daily, and a'moft impercepti-
bly to thtrmfelves, but not with left certain-
ty on that account are dfawn into its inex«
tricable vortex.

To trace the pmgrefs and decline of a
great mind j to arrest its progress to decay
and ruin j to reflore it to its native ftreagtli
and dignity, is the objeft of this little eflay.
If volumes were deroted to the fame end>time would at least Le nobly lojl.

MENTOR.
PRICE OF STOCKS.PbiladclpUa, Feb. 3. 1798.Six Per Cent. i6fi

Direr per C>nt. 1q'"j
Deferred 6 per Cent. tiTo
BANK United Ststet, 20

? I'eonfylvania, 23 per eent.
?? North America, 50 per cent.

InfuranceCo Hennfylvania, ao
?N. A. lharet 41 dividend off.

The managers of the City Danc-
ing Assembly give notice that the anniversary Ball
to eon»memuratr the hiith of George Washing-
ton, will be held at Mr Rickets't Circus, the iai
iuftant. l'cb. 12. jtajd

IArrivedat New-Tori.
Brig Minifon, Peekle, Hambtirg, 127 days.

Three Brothers, Lillon, New-Bedford
6 days.

?1 \u25a0

NEW-THEATRE. *

13th February, 1795.

£3* The Public are rei^e&fully
acquainted, that on account of the \ reparation!
for OSCAR and A,, not beiwg compler-
ed, tie Performances advertised for to-moirew y

are unavoidably postponed until
THURSDAY EVENING,

FEBRUARY 15,
When will be presented the TRAGEDY of

The GAMESTER.
Beverly, mr Fennel!?Stukely, mr Warren?

Lewfon, mr Wignell?Jarvia, mr Morris?Batei,
mr Taylor?Dawfon, mrWarrell, jun?Waiter,
mr Hunter.

Mrs Beverly, air» Merry (being her fir (I appear-
ance in that character) ?Charlotte, nn trancis-
Lucy, mrt Do&or.

To which will be added (for the firfl time) * Grand
Heroic Pantomime Ballet and Speftacle, taken
from OJfun, called
OSCAR. AND MALVINA.

[Comppfed by M». Byrne?and performed nudcf
: his airc&ion at the Theatre, Covent Garden,

npwards of two hundred nights.
The new Music eoropofed?and the ancient Scots

Music ai:d adaptedby Mr. Shield. Thfi
Overture hy Mr. Reeves.
Oscar, (tbe defendant of Fingal) mr Byrne?

Carroi, (the Scottifti Chieftain) mr Hardinge??
Fingal, mr Xaylor?Morven, mr Marfball?Dra*
co, mr Warrcll, jun?-Scotch Pedlar, (with th«
Song, 1 1 am a jolly gay Pedlar') mr Francis--
Scmch Lad, mr Fox.

Scotch Laffie,mifs Milbourne? Malvina (daugh-
ter to Tofcar) rars Byrne.

Principal Bard, mr Darlejr. ?

Bards?Merit's. Fox, Warrcll, T.Warrell, Hnn-
tcr, BlilTctt, Matthew, Sic.?mr* Warrell, mist
MiiJjourne, mrs Stu art, mrs Hunter, mad, Har-
wood, &c.

TheScenery, partpainted by Mr. Milbourne, and
part by Mefir*. Holland and Stuart. .

Rtprijenting?rThe Hall of Fingal, with a
Banquet preparatory to the Nuptials of Oscar
and Malvina

The Mountain of Beia Lomond, with the
Military Proccffiou of Carrol to the Hall of
Fingal.

A view of the Sea and Rock from which
Oscar efcapei by leaping from a high precipice
into the arms of his Soldiers.

The Bridge, with the Camp of Carrol.
The death of Carrol by the hands of Mal-

vina?his defernt into the Sea?and the confla-
gration of the Camp of Carrol. < f

On Friday, The Hfgrriart,

For Bremen,
fflfefflti'i. ' Dani/o BrigantimejSg&y JO HA K N Ay

J°^ n Andrew Thieflcn, XAaJltr.
I?XPECT£D to fail on the 18th inft ant. For

only, apply to the captain on board,
at Hamilton'swkart", cr to

EDWARD DUNANT,
- No. 149, S«uth Front-tlreet,

Who rcquefts all those having accounts againfl
faidveflel, to exhibit the f-me for payment, pre-
vious to the 18th tuft, a? no demands will be paid
after departure from her.ee.
Hi but fiU on land\ tf tbt Carga tj J,'aid

Malaga,
So kegs frefh Raisins

116 jars 1 rJnc blo«m dif.tl>
ICS ooxetj f
90 boxes Mufcate. ditto
.10 ktgi Figs

11 1 fnperior Catalolia \Tin«
Malaga and Mountain Wine in hhdi.qr, cafta
And a few qr. calka fine old Colemena Wine.

fck?iiary 13. *sl

TO BE SOLD,
At No. 36, North Eighth street,

The time of anindented BlackGirl.
SHE hasabout eight or ten years tof rve?wafti-

eaand iron* well, and is to be difpoied of for want
of employment.

F. b iy S

Flax Seed lor sale.
App'y to

GEO. DOBSON,
' No. 15, South Third-flr««t.

, Jsnuary ij S


